
TOGETHER witlt, all and singul.n th. Rights, ltrcmbcB, H.r.ditaEdt3 .nd Alpurt.rdces to rh. said Premk.s hclonsins or i! uywi* incid.Dt or rpp.rtainina.

And the said Mortgagor,......, a9ree..,..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.. t....:.......i../t.t...:./,..,t:t..-/.-1/..Z2<-

(fi ..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagc€........), and keep thc same insured from loss or damage by

6re, rnd a$igr th. poli.y of insuralc. to the said nortg.8.e.......-, .nd th.t in th. ddt that the hort8rgor....--. sh.ll at any time fail to do sq th6 thc said mortBrgee....

may cause tlre same to be insured in.-....------r..1.,1r.2J...---.C--Zrl,.:..r':.,.!-..:-..................name and reimburse...,-...
2',

for the premium and expense of such insurarrce under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid........................ ..hereby assign the rents and profits
-')

ins th. n.t Droce.ds thcr.ol (ait.r Dryins costs oi coll.ctnjn) upo said deb! irt.rcst, costs o. .xpdser; rvithoot liabillty to .c@unt for sything mr. then th.
.dte .nd profits aclually collcct d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTFIELESS,
shall well and truly

and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if 2
the said mortgagor

if any be
........, do and pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagce.........

, thcn this deed of bargai
the said debt or sum of money

ine, and
aforesaid, with interest

be utterly null and void;thereon, due, according to the true intent and mcaniug of the said note, n and sale slurll cease, cleternl
orh.r*isc to remair in full fqc. and virlue.

Pr@i*r until def.uh ot p.ym.nt sh.ll bG mrd..

.................day of. .41
in the year of our Lord one thousaud nine hundred ..and in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of
c

s.)

,).u.y 
^ 
-./.t, Z*/c,z:n-z

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

......................(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before
^"........74,r!...1.. ;:. 

d.. /= ..(-'... . Lt- n...,/-t-.., L. 2t .1..............

and made oath that........he saw the within n^^ra-----.-'.-k./":". &..,.........Y'd.a.t.., a* * /. t,.

sign, seal, and as.......... ..: /-',.,r .-.-()---..-...-..--.-....,...act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...-....he, with

witnessed the execution thereof.

dav

SwoRN to berore me, this....-..-.... . /.rL/'-./...-.."'."""'."""'

ot.........2-..*.:.-.{7.:.cr:.(..,:/,...:L----.-......-..----.-.-.-........-..-.-.A' D. lvz"h""

..... /J).,....:{3...... SEAL.) -/.(, 1-(-r .4'r--,
Notary Public for South Carolina-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, .... ^/ -/1-t -/./1 ..7 _^,/ /,r.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

wife of the within named......-.....-. ::.rtl , -. f, .-. "--./ti'zn--zA'' ............, .did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compu dread or fear of any person or per-
2

sons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinqu ish unto the within named
/)

/2..?-.t**...c..l-, ,1 :("-Z
.=I{+irs and Assigns, atl her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released'
<a// ^/,GIVEN under mY hand and seal, +hic

day of
().

J, (L. S.)
Notary ic for South Carolina.

p.ecoraa....7L.-L-1L/L{-1.,/--...-..i/.,/--/-,1---1s2"/2-, ^t""/":'?"":|''i"'9 
'o'ctrxk' ' /"''""*'

-k., .7co-c*J-.r..:.. . ..,....... ...... ...,...

,a

.L
TO HAVE AND TO all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

/-44 4-tx.:-7, and Assigrrs

do hereby ...Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

-t_-Z-.e-<t z
to warrant and forever defend, all

_)

arrfl singular, the said premises unto the ,/
and I

Executors, Ad

and

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever clairning, or to claim the sarne or any part thereof.

2 y'', ,z ,-'

)


